Shelter Essentials

Help us care for the dogs and cats at Homeward Pet with this wish list of items that we use every day. Thank you for your generous support.

Located in Woodinville, Homeward Pet Adoption Center is one of Washington State’s leading non-profit, no-kill animal shelters. Since 1990, more than 34,901 animals have been given a second chance through our rescue, shelter and adoption programs.

**note: green text items available at Costco.**

**Dogs**

- Dry dog food – Kirkland Adult Chicken or Lamb w/rice (Red and green bags)
- Canned dog food – Kirkland Chicken and Lamb w/rice
- Puppy food - Kirkland (yellow bag)
- Dog Treats – Wet Noses, Buddy Biscuits or Zukes
- Red Barn Food Roll – chicken recipe
- Kirkland Dog Biscuits
- Wonder Walker Harness – petite, sm, med, lg (wonderwalkerbodyhalter.com)
- Martingale-style dog collar - sm, med, lg
- Dog toys: rope or plush squeaky
- Nylabones
- Greenies Pill Pockets – any size
- Plastic poop bags (www.storesupply.com, item #90119)
- Jif Peanut Butter
- Kong – sm, med, lg, xlg (kongcompany.com)

**Shelter Supplies**

- Trash bags – kitchen or lawn/leaf size
- Ziploc bags – sandwich, quart or gallon size
- Simple Green w/ squirt bottle
- Clorox disinfecting wipes
- Liquid dish soap – Dawn
- Waterless hand sanitizer
- Soft Soap refill
- Squirt bottles
- Sponges
- Paper towels
- Washcloths
- Toilet paper
- Kleenex
- Latex gloves - sm, med, lg, xlg
- Lint roller
- Copy paper
- Gift Cards: animal supply, office supply, Costco (gas)

**Cats**

- KMR milk substitute for kittens
- Dry kitten food – Royal Canin, Wellness, GO!, Blue Buffalo, Fancy Feast
- Dry cat food – Kirkland All life stages (Purple bag)
- Canned kitten food – Royal Canin, Innova, Wellness, NutroMax, Pinnacle, Merrick, Blue Buffalo, GO!, Fancy Feast
- Canned cat food – Innova, Wellness, Pinnacle, Natural Balance, Merrick or Fancy Feast
- Small ceramic bowls
- Small cardboard scratchers (stretchandscratch.com)
- Litter pan – medium or large size
- Litter scoop
- World’s Best Cat Litter
- Feliway spray and diffuser refill
- Toys – small furry mice, small balls or...